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CONTROLLING PURPOSE:
To devise a quantitative evaluation technique
for diazo coated lithographic printing plate
images (i.e. to establish a response variable).
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INTRODUCTION:
In the silver haiide photographic process the
amount of photographic image produced by exposure and
development may be stated in terms of (1) the mass of
silver per unit area or (2) the capacity of the silver
deposits to absorb light (optical density). The second
applies directly to the use of the image in photography.
So it can be said that optical density is the major
response variable for the silver photographic process.
In contrast, there is as yet no response variable
for the evaluation of an image on a lithographic plate,
other than perhaps the actual printing. It is proposed
that percent reflection at 375 wJU. be used to indicate
the extent of diazo decomposition on a wipe-on diazo,
lithographic plate. And that by knowing the extent of
diazo decomposition one can predict the lithographic
characteristics of the plate.
In the sections to follow percent reflection at
375m//. is the predictor. To test its validity as
a response variable it will be used to predict (1) the
amount of exposure the coating has had; (2) the wettability
of the surface once developed ; (3) the percentage of
coating remaining after development; and (4) the print
density that will result. The ultimate premise being
that, "if percent reflection at 375m&. can be used to
predict all of these lithographic plate characteristics,
then it is a valid response variable."
The important advantage here gained, is that
percent reflection measurements are made after exposure
only. The development and printing steps need not be
carried out for the evaluation of the plate. Some pre
liminary work was also done on the modification of the
RD-100 densitometer, so that it can be used to measure
percent reflection at 375m#.
The plate materials used throughout the work were:
(1) The ST Plate - a randomly grained aluminum
plate.
(2) Light sensitive coating solution: ST Super-D
coating powder and base solution.
(3) Developer: a. Super-D developer (Black)
b. Super-D A.G.E.
c. ST Wipes
All of the above materials are manufactured by the
Sumner iViliiams Company of East Boston, Massachusetts
and Jackson, Tennessee. The principle reason lor using
this particular plate and coating is the added versatility
of having the coating solution separate from the plate.
The ST Plate is a
"negative-working" plate. This
means that under normal conditions it gets exposed through
a negative. It is a"li ght-hardening process light
causes the diazo nitrogen to split from the rest of the
molecule. The nitrogen formed escapes as a gas. The
important attribute for printing plates is that the
light-changed (light-hardened ; decomposed) diazo coat
ing is insoluble in the developer solution^ While un
exposed coating is soluble. After the unexposed coating
is washed away, the non-image (un-coated, bare aluminum)
and the image (light-hardened coating) areas are further
treated to make them more hydrophilic ("water-loving")
and hydrophobic (water repelling; "ink loving")
respectively. With the ST Plate applying Super-D developer
does all three: (l)wash off unexposed coating; (2) make
image hydrophobic and (3)non-image hydrophilic.
I. PERCENT REFLECT TON AT 375m^.
The initial piece of information needed for the
project was the wave-length at which there would be
a maximum change in radiation absorption going from
un-exposed to exposed coating solution.
The original idea was to use percent transmission
as the response variable and to coat the diazo solution
on a transparent base material, This was another reason
for using the ST wipe-on plate plus solution. Since the
absorption of radiation is directly related to concentra
tion and to coating thickness, the initial problem
was to evenly and repeatably coat on a transparent
base. Percent reflection was not considered because
prefatory trials run during the summer of 1966
showed that percent reflection readings could vary by
as much as a factor of two when the plate was rotated ,-. , - / ..
90 in the sample holder- Fortunately after three
months of unsuccessful coating attempts, some preliminary
percent reflection tests were again attempted, this
time affording promising results. It was, however,
prior to this point, that spectrophotometric curves
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SPECTROPHOTOMETRY CURVES :
The curves were produced on a Beckman DK-2
recording spectrophotometer. A very dilute coating
solution was placed in the 1 cm. path length spectro-
photometric cell. The first scan of the solution was
made without exposure to any reaction producing
radiation (labeled "No Exposure"). The cell was re
moved from the spectrophotometer and exposed to sun
light for about 30 seconds, after which the second
scan was made (labeled "1 st exp"). After this second
scan the cell was twice more exposed to sun light,
scanning after each exposure. The same cell and solu
tion was used for all four scans. The curves indicate
percent transmission and conform with the vertical
scale on the right.
Readings at 375 m/4.
Percent Transmission
"No Exposure" 17.4%
"1 st Exposure" 40.5%
"2nd Exposure" 71.7%
"3rd Exposure" 78.0%
of both the coating solution itself and the solution as
coated on the transparent bases revealed that 375 mfl.
was the major absorption peak. Further that this was
also the point of maximum change in radiation absorption,
as the diazo was being decomposed with exposure. Un
exposed solution gave a high absorption at 375 wdl. ,
but as the diazo decomposed less and less absorption
resulted.
Percent reflection readings were feasible on the
ST Plate because of its random grain pattern. The plates
that gave varied readings apparently had non-random grain
patterns. The Beckman DU equiped with the reflection
attachment was used throughout the work. The optics of
the reflection attachment suggest the orientation in
the sample holder should have only very slight effect
on the readings, as there is 360 pick up. At any rate,
the readings varied by less than 1% with rotation of the
ST Plate.
PERCENT REFLECTION AT 375 m^. vs. EXPOSURE
OBJECTIVE:
Can percent reflection at 375 m/u. act as a predictor
of the exposure given to the diazo coating (i.e. is
there a functional relationship). And of what magnitude
is the variation introduced from one coating to the next.
METHOD:
Twelve plates were coated: six "thin" and six
"thick". Each plate was given a series of exposures.
Percent reflection readings were taken on each exposure
area using the Beckman DU. Strips of plates 1,2, and 3
of both "thick" and "thin" coatings were developed
with Super-D developer black, for subsequent tests.
It should be noted that, coating, exposing, and taking
percent reflection readings must all be accomplished
within a minimum time period, as dark reaction is a
problem (8 hours max.).
APPARATUS AND MATERIALS:
ST Plates, ST Super-D coating powder and base
solution, Super-D developer black, ST-wipes, carbon
arc exposure unit, Beckman DU spectrophotometer,
laboratory stop clock.
PROCEDURE:
(1) Coating solution was made up in the ratio of 1.20
grams of powder to 1 liquid ounce (29.57 ml.) of base
solution.
(2) Twelve plates were coated:
A. Six "THICK"; a small quantity (4-5ml.) was
poured onto a plate. The coating was spread as
evenly as possible with an ST-wipe. The strokes
were alternated, first from side to side, then
up and down. The plate was NOT wiped dry as pre
scribed by the manufacturer. Instead it was just
hung up to dry.
B. Six "THIN"; the same procedure as above was
followed, except that once the coating was evenly
spread a fresh dry ST-wipe was used and wiping was
continued until dry.
(3) The plates were exposed to a carbon arc at six
feet through the glass of the vacuum frame. Time
was kept with the laboratory stop clock. The carbon
arc
"on-off" switch was manually controlled.
(4) A stepped off exposure sequence was administered:
A. The first three "THICK" plates had exposures
of : 0,#, l,ltf>,2, 236,3, 3^,4,4#,5,6,7,8, 9, 10, 12,
10
and 14 minutes.
B. The last three "THICK" and the six "THIN" had
exposures of: 0,^,1,1^,2,2^,3,3^, and 4 minutes.
(5) The exposure areas respectively were cut into
134"
x 1%" squares. These are compatible with the sample
holder in the Beckman DU spectrophotometer-
(6) The Beckman DU spectrophotometer was set at 375m#.
and calibrated with the secondary standard to magnesium
oxide.
(7) Percent reflection readings were taken for each
exposure area on each plate.
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GRAPH #1 PERCENT REFLECTION AT 375 mju. vs. EXPOSURE (minutes)
At zero exposure there has not been any diazo
decomposition, other than by "dark reaction". So,
absorption is at a maximum and reflection* (actually
transmission through the coating) at a minimum. With
increasing exposure time the diazo is decomposed, con
sequently there is less absorption and higher percent
reflection readings. With the diazo completely decom
posed percent reflection readings remain relatively
high and constant.
GRAPH #2 PERCENT REFLECTION AT 375 ryu. vs. EXPOSURE (minutes)
The result of using semi log paper is that, al
though exposure in minutes was plotted on the vertical
axis, the curve produced is percent reflection at 375m//.
vs. LOG exposure. This representation first suggests
a linear relationship during the reaction period. The
straight lines and dashed in lines have no mathematical
basis, they were added merely to show the trend.
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DATA ANALYSIS:
Inspection of graph #2 initially suggested a linear
relationship. Upon statistical analysis, however, the
least sum a squares line was rejected.
A useful treatment of the percent reflection at
375m/#. vs. exposure data is the empirical calibration
curve. Certain assumptions must be made in order for
this approach to be valid. First, that the quantum
yield of dissociation is independent of the amount of
diazo remaining; this is a reasonable assumption since
the reaction is irreversible and the products have
little absorption at 375m#. Second, that the Lambert-
Beer Law holds, so that the optical density of the coat
ing is proportional to the concentration of the diazo.
Then: -dD/dt = kD
dD/D = -kdt
J'dD/D = J"kdt
Log D = -kt + constant
Finally, if the reflectance of the plate after sufficient
exposure represents complete decomposition, this density
can be subtracted to give the density of the remaining
light-hardened coating.
16
Data of page
"THIN"
t %R 37Syfr DR (DR-Dm.n>) Log(DR-Dmin)
0 9.77 1.008 0.485 9.686
0.5 12.25 0.911 0.388 9.589
1.0 IS. 52 0.732 0.209 9.320
1.5 22.92 0.640 0.117
2.0 25.75 0.590 0.067 8.826
2.5 27.27 1.564 0.041 8.613
3.0 28.40 0.547 0.024 8.380
(W.)
30.00 0.523
"THICK"
t %R 375m/;. DR (0^0,^.) Log(DH-Dmin)
0 5.73 1.242 0.592 9.772
0.5 5.68 1.246 0.596 9.775
1.0 9.00 1.046 0.396 9.598
1.5 13.43 0.871 0.221 9.345
2.0 16.87 0.773 0.123 9.090
2.5 18.63 0.729 0.079 8.898
3.0 20.53 0.662 0.033 8.518
R
/max ^( ave . )
22.4 0.650
Graph **3
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This technique affords, not only a calibration
curve, but a means for comparing results of coatings
with different amounts of diazo per unit area; the
lines for thin and thick coatings are approximately
parallel, as is expected. It should be noted that
coating data (%R@375m/^. vs exposure) in subsequent
chapters comes from different populations. These
different populations will be compared in the overall
conclusions.
19
CONCLUSIONS:
Percent i-ef lection at 375mo.. can act as a predictor
of the exposure given riiazo coated plates with con
stant quantities of diazo per unit area (i.e. repeat-
able coating thicknesses). The ideal means of
appraising the quality of percent reflection at
375m., THE PREDICTOR, is with a statistically derived
mathematical expression discribing the functional
relationship between percent reflection at 375m/. and
exposure. Placing confidence limits on the derived
curve would yield "the limits within which the predictor
could predict." As mentioned earlier statistical analysis
rejected the linear model. A higher order mathematical
expression was not derived. The employ of an empirical
calibration curve, as a data analysis approach, was
covered in the previous section.
Some indication of the variability between coatings
can be derived from the average standard deviation values
for both "THIN" and "THICK" coating data.
The average %R standard deviation for "Til J N " coating data
is about .75
The average %R standard deviation for "THl^K" coating data
is about 1.74
The variability of the
"TilICK"
coating data, on the
average, is more than twice that of the "THIN". This
supports the manufacturer's recommendation of wiping
the plate dry to produce a more repeatable condition
(i.e. "THIN").
These percent reflection deviations must, however,
20
not be construed as being caused by coating thickness
variations alone. There are at least four other minor
contributors to percent reflection variability: exposure
time variation, exposing light intensity variation,
"dark reaction", and instrument variation (i.e. Beckman
DU). Exposure time was controlled as accurately as possible
with a laboratory stop clock (the same one being used
throughout). The intensity of the carbon arc
light source used for exposing, was assumed to average
out to a constant. To minimize "dark reaction" percent
reflection at 375m&. readings were taken as soon after
coating and exposing as possible. Two liours was about
the maximum time between coating and reading. The rate
of "dark reaction" under various conditions of temperature
and humidity could easily be derived. Once the nature
of this variable was known, its effect on the %R data
could be minimized. Finally instrument variablity was
held down with long warm up periods and frequent calibra
tions .
Considering the many sources of variability percent
reflection at 375m#. ,THE PREDTCTOR, is a relatively
sensitive and precise (about _ lOseconds ) predictor
of exposures given plates with diazo coatings of
approximately constant thickness.
21
PERCENT REFLECTION AT 375 mM. vs. CONTACT ANGLE
OBJECTIVE: Can percent reflection at 375 m^. act as
a predictor of the contact angle that will result
between fountain solution and a given exposure area
on the plate after development (i.e. is there a
functional relationship).
METHOD: The wetting characteristics of a lithographic
plate surface are perhaps its most important single
property. This property was determined by making
contact angle measurements.
Of the many techniques available for making
this measurement, the sessile drop method was chosen.
For determining absolute contact angles this technique
would probably be considered inferior to others,
but relative contact angles are all that are needed.
The dimensions of the surface whose wetting characteristic
was to be tested^in conjunction with the lack of
sophisticated instruments, further dictated the use
of the sessile drop method.
The effect of gravity in deforming the spherical
outline of sessile drops is negligible for drops of
22
0.5ram. or less in diameter, except for contact angles
very near
180
, and for angles under 90 the effect
is negligible even for somewhat larger drops. For a
drop whose outline is the segment of a sphere, the
contact angle may be calculated from the equation:
TAN W2) = 2h/d
where h is the height and d the diameter of the drop.
This equation holds for acute and obtuse artgles alike,
and is of simple geometric derivation. Avoiding the
effect of gravity by the use of small drops had the
advantage, that the dimensions of the drop in standard
units were not required. It was necessary only to
8et*l
determine the ratio of 2h to d.
To get the drop dimensions some Polaroid photo
graphs with the Bausch and Lomb micro-camera were
made. This route proved to be inaccurate, time-con
suming and expensive. It did, however, introduce me
to the dtlema of drop dimensional changes with time
(caused by evaporation). Evaporation with the micro-
camera set up was over~come by sealing the drop under
a spectrophotometer cell, using stop-cock grease
between the cell and the plate.
The most successful method was direct measurement
of drop dimensions, employing a microscope fitted
with a micrometer eye-piece. Sealing the drop under
the spectrophotometer cell, here, proved impractical
and made dimensional readings difficult. By studying
23
the dimensional changes of a drop with time (i.e.
as it evaporates), it was determined that the height
of the drop was the critical dimension. In 30 seconds
the height decreased by about 9%, whereas the diameter
increased by about 1.5% (see data page Q.H) . This study
resulted in the technique of reading height as close
to time zero as possible, then diameter.
Forming small drops repeatably was also a per
plexity which was finally resolved with a very fine
capillary tube.
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APPARATUS AND MATERIALS:
Plate strips #1 and #2 "THIN" from the percent
reflection at 375 mil. vs. exposure experiment; developed
with Super-D black; 1 microscope, 1 long focal length
low power objective; 1 micrometer eye-piece; a slide
positioning mechanism; fountain solution; rubber
tubing; 1 pipette rubber ball; 1 ring-stand; clamps;
and glass tubing.
-Pipette Rubber Ball
Long Focal Length
Low Power Objective
t
Micrometer
Eye-piece
Focus^"
Two Gear Knobs That
Control Movement Of The
Slide Holding Mechanism
(left-right ;up-down)
Rubber Tubing
Glass Tubing
Capillary
rop
""^Plate
Strip Mirror
C/
Slide Holding
Mechanism
26
PROCEDURE:
1. Set up as per diagram on page 25 i. A ring stand with
a clamp holds the glass tube that becomes the capillary
in position. The sample surface is held firmly in
position with spring clamps.
2. Fill the glass tube and capillary with fountain
solution.
3. Position the capillary so that its tip can be seen
in the lower portion of the microscope image. Once
in position the capillary is moved as little as possible.
It remains in veiw at all times.
4. Using plates #1 and #2 "THIN" that had been developed
with Super-D developer black (Plates coated, exposed,
and developed in the %R@375m/x. vs exposure experiment).
Strips were cut from each exposure area to be com
patible with the staging area (edge of slide holding
mechanism) .
5. Once the plate strip is clamped to the slide
holding mechanism its position can be fully controlled
with the gear knobs to facilitate left-right and up-
down movement .
6. To Form A Drop: the test surface is moved up to
the capillary until it just touches; squeeze the
rubber ball forcing the liquid out of the capillary,
at the same time that the droplet is forming move the
test suface down and away from the capillary.
27
7. To form the next drop the test surface is re
positioned left or right by using the appropriate
gear knob and the drop formation technique repeated,
8. Using the micrometer eye-piece the height of the
drop was read first. Then after rotating the eye
piece 90; the diameter reading was taken.
MICROSCOPE IMAGE AS SEEN THROUGH
EYE * PIECE
A
down
MOVEMENT OF
STAGE
V
UP
STAGE (slide holding
mechanism)
<- EDGE OF ALUMINUM
PLATE
TEST SURFACE
DROP
X" CAPILLARY
?Micrometer scale not shown.
28
Explanation of laboratory data pages to foi low:
The first and second columns are vertical micro
meter readings. Subtracting the second column from the
first generates the third, "the drop height".
The fourth and fifth columns are horizontal
micrometer readings. Subtracting the fifth column
from the fourth generates the sixth, "the dVop
diameter"
The seventh column is the ration:
twice "the drop
height"
= (^/2)"the drop diameter"
The eighth column is -@-/2.
The ninth column is --(the contact angle).
The tenth column is the mean tan(--/2) value.
The eleventh column is the standard deviation for
tan(--/2) values.
Data appearing immediately below the mean contact
angle value indicates plus and minus one standard
deviation.
On all pages except the first, 90% confidence
limit data appears above the mean contact angle value.
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Contact Angle Data Summary Sheet
For Plate #1 "THIN" and developed.
Sample size 10.
Exp Lower 90%C.L. MEAN Upper 90%C.L.
0.0 60 48'
0.5 63 02'
1.0 78 10'
1.5 80 38'
2.0 82 08'
2.5 81 38'
3.0 80 32'
3.5 80 18'
4.0 80 28'
64 16' 67 39'
66 50' 70 30'
80 28' 84 00'
81 54' 83
10'
82 44' 83
22'
82 26' 83
14'
81 02' 81
34'
81 11' 82
16'
81 14' 82 02'
For Plate #2 "THIN" and developed.
Sample size 20.
0.0 58 44' 60
58' 63 02'
0.5 58 20' 59
20' 60 20'
1.0 86 22' 87
22' 88 20'
1.5 82 06' 83
18' 84 28'
Sample size 10.
2.0 79 38' 81
16' 82 52'
2.5 80 16' 81
32' 82 46'
3.0 79
50' 81 20' 82
48'
3.5 77 00
' 79 00' 80
58'
4.0 80
02' 81 08' 82
12'
Mil
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GRAPH # IV
PERCENT REFLECTION AT 375m#. vs. CONTACT ANGLE
The mean contact angles with 90% confidence limits
marked for Plate #1 and #2 "THIN" and developed (developed
with Super-D black) are shown. At low percent reflection
readings, low contact angles resulted, indicating a
wettable surface (hydrophilic). At higher percent
reflection readings, high contact angles resulted
indicating a "non-wettable" surface (hydrophobic).
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CONCLUSIONS:
Percent reflection at 375mfc. can act as a predictor
of the contact angle that will result between fountain
solution and a given exposure area on the plate alter
development. The ideal means of appraising the qual
ity of percent reflection at 375m#. ,THE PREDICTOR, is
with a statistically derived mathematical expression
discribing the function relationship between percent
reflection at 375m#. and contact angle. Placing confidence
limits on the derived curve would yield "the limits
within which the predictor could predict".
Initially a bi-functional relationship was surmised,
one during the "reaction period" from 10% to 20% reflection
at 375mU. and one during the "post reaction period" from
20% reflection at 375m//. on up. Statistical analysis
rejected the employ of linear models for both of these
periods. The higher order mathematical expressions called
for were not derived. The major problem here was the
lack of data during the critical "reaction period",
especially between 15% and 19% reflection.
The relative contact angle measuring technique
proved to be satisfactory. Contact angles for a given
exposure area were measured on the average to a pre
cision of - 2. In general, the small contact angle
measurements experienced the greatest variability.
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PERCENT REFLECTION AT 375 m^. vs PERCENT COATING WEIGHT
LOSS
OBJECTIVE:
Can percent reflection at 375m/6 act as a predictor
of the percent weight loss of diazo coating during
"development"
with water.
METHOD:
To form an image area on the lithographic plate,
the diazo coating must be light-hardened (diazo-
decomposed) to the point where it is insoluble in
the developer solution. If a plate coating were to
experience complete diazo decomposition its weight
loss during development should be very slight (^ 0%) .
Whereas an un-hardened (unexposed) coating, when
developed, would be entirely dissolved and therefore
would sustain nearly a 100% weight loss. Since it is
the presence or absence of coating that determines
whether or not there is a printable image, it is
desirable for the response variable (%R@375m/<f. ) to
be able to predict this characteristic.
Several plates were coated and exposed. Strips
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were cut out of the center of each plate for making
percent reflection at 375m//. readings. The remaining
portions of each plate were weighed before and after
"development"
with water, affording the calculation
of percent weight loss. The employ of water to
dissolve the unhardened coating was necessary
because the standard Super-D developer black is
"un-exposed coating solvent" with ink suspeaded in
it. This solution would leave a residue, ink, gum
arabic, etc...; that could never entirely be removed,
making percent weight loss measurements impossible.
As the "unexposed coating solvent" is of aqueous
base the water at least simulates its solvent action.
The weight loss was of such a small magnitude
that initial attempts at determining percent weight
loss for several exposures on one (10"xl5") plate gave
erroneous predictions entirely masked by the variability
of the analytical balance. Subsequent trials required
an entire plate be given one exposure, amplifying
the actual weight loss and making it detectable.
APPAKATUS AND MATERIALS:
ST plates, ST Super-D coating powder and base
solution; ST wipes; carbon arc exposure unit; Beckman
DU spectrophotometer; analytical balance ;
100
C. drying
oven; source of running water.
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PROCEDURE:
(1) Coating solution was made up in the ratio of 1.20
grains of ST Super-D coating powder to 1 liquid ounce
(29.57 ml.) of base solution.
(2) The coating was applied in accordance with the
manufacturers prescribed technique, previously
referred to as "THIN" (Ref. Procedure: %R@375m/<. vs.
exposure).
(3) An entire ST plate (10 "xl5") was given one exposure.
One plate is needed for each percent weight loss
determination. Exposures given were 0, %, 1, 2, 3,
4, minutes at six feet from the carbon arc.
NOTE: The plate coating must be appropriately
shielded from further exposure until
after the "development" step; especially
during the "before weighing".
(4) The coated and exposed plate was cut into squares
compatible with the analytical balance and a strip
for percent reflection at 375 m/4 readings. The
edges were also cut off and discarded to eliminate
the areas of maximum coating non-uniformity.
(Four plate squares to be weighed #1,#2,#3,#4)
NOTE: The plates were handled bv their edges only, using
Platex gloves.
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(5) The four plate squares were weighed on the analytical
balance (simultaneously).
(6) The coating was washed off under running water.
Each square being washed for about one minute. ("development ")
(7) The plate squares were placed in a 100 C. drying
oven for two hours, after which they were removed and
allowed to cool.
(8) The four plate squares were weighed again (simultaneously)
(9) The Beckman DU spectrophotometer was set at 375 ta/c.
and calibrated with the secondary standard to magnesium
oxide.
(10) Eight percent reflection at 375 m//. readings were
taken across the coated and exposed (not "developed")
plate strip.
(11) Percent weight loss calculations were made.
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DATA: PKRCENT REFLECTION AT 375n^. vs. PERCENT COATING
WEIGHT LOSS
Exposure Weight Loss Percent
(minutes) (grams) Weight Loss
Mean %R
j8375m/i.
%Rfe375m>c.
1 Stnd.Dev
10.18 .6272
11.20 .5681
14.60 .6140
14.51 .8374
21.46 .2924
26.19 1.2311
27.30 .9456
34.35 .3964
30.48 1.3516
33.11 .7339
32.16 .5011
0
0
V*
1
1
2
2
3
3
4
* *
.0241 .06216 %
.0213 .05485 %
.0072 .01844 %
.0094 .02439 %
.0073 .02121 %
.0077 .02036 %
.0067 .01858 %
.0047 .01300 %
.0052 .01403 %
.0006
**
.00154 %
.0004
**
.00107 %
** Values indicate weight gain instead of loss.
Mean %R @ 375 xaJx. are each based on eight readings.
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CONCLUSIONS:
Percent reflection at 375m&. could be used as
a predictor of the percent coating weight loss of a
diazo coating during "development" with water, if more
data were available and a statistically derived
functional relationship were calculated.
Four points should be noted for this section:
(1) Percent coating weight loss is strongly related
to percent reflection at 375ny/. readings; as percent
reflection increases percent coating weight loss
decreases.
(2) Percent reflection at 375m//. vs exposure data
for this section are from a different population than
that of the first two sections. This is attributed to
instability of the ST coating powder and production
of apparently thinner coatings.
(3) The use of water as a
"developer"
may not
be valid.
(4) The total coating weight is represented by
the weight loss at zero exposure .(total coating
weight equals about .02 grams)
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PERCENT REFLECTION AT 375m&. vs. PRINT DENSITY.
OBJECTIVE
Can percent reflection at 375m/^. act as a predictor
of the ink density that a given exposure area on
the plate will print at?(i.e. is there a functional
relationship?)
METHOD:
The printing ink density is, of course, the most
desirable plate characteristic to be able to predict.
In order to accomplish this, four plates were coated
in accordance with the "THIN" coating technique. Each
plate was given a series of exposures ranging from
zero to four minutes. The plates were cut longitudinally
in half. One half was developed and prepared for
printing, the other was used to take percent reflection
at 375m#. readings. Since presses are not designed to
print half plates, two of the halves were so arranged
as to form one plate. Printing with a split plate
can cause problems, as the cut sharp edges are damaging
to ink and dampening rollers. Once the plate was
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printed, reflection density readings were taken on the
press sheetswith the RD-100.
APPARATUS AND MATERIALS:
ST plates; ST Super-D coating powder and base
solution; Super-D developer black ;ST-wipes; carbon-arc
exposure unit; Beckman DU spectrophotometer; RD-100
densitometer; lithographic printing press; 'paper;
fountain solution and ink.
PROCEDURES :
(1) Coating solution was made up in the ratio of
1.20 grams of powder to 1 liquid ounce (29.57 ml.)
of base solution.
(2) Four plates were coated in accordance with the
manufacturer's technique; previously referred to as
"THIN". (Ref .Procedure: %R@375m#. vs. Exposure)
(3) All four plates were exposed simultaneously at
six feet from the carbon arc. Exposures given to
the plates were 0,fctl1^,2,2^,3, 3%, and 4 minutes.
(4) The plates were cut longitudinally in
"half"
so
as to be compatible with the press. Plates #1 and
#3 were cut to 5
9/16"
across, while plates #2 and
#4 were cut to 4
3/8" across. These specifically
sized sections were the ones that were developed
with Super-D developer black and treated with A.G.E.
(A.G.E. is an asphaltum-gum arabic emulsion used for
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plate preservation, before printing).
(5) The 5 9/16" sections of plates #1 and #3 placed
next to the 4 3/8" sections of plates #2 and #4
respectively formed the actual complete printing
plate on the press. In other words, plates #1 and #2
were printed simultaneously, like-wise plates #3 and
#4.
(6) The other portions of plates #1,#2, #3, and #4
were used for making percent reflection at 375m/6
readings with the Beckmann DU spectrophotometer.
The exposed strips were cut into squares compatible
with the Beckman DU percent reflection device. Six
percent reflection at 375m/. readings were taken at
each exposure level. The Beckman DU was calibrated
with the secondary standard to magnesium oxide.
(7) Plates'^l and #2nand *>3 and#4"were printed on
coated paper with a multi-lith press.
About 100
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sheets were printed with each set of plates.
(8) Five press sheets were chosen at random for each
plate. Three reflection density readings were made
per exposure area on each press sheet using the
RD-100 densitometer.
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DAT<V:
= "X DOUBLE BAR" = the mean of mean values
PRINT
DENSITY j
.1027
.4450
1.3305
1 . 3328
1.3550
1 . 3720
1.3636
1.3739
1 . 3708
Exp.
Min.
%R@375m#.
X
0 12.08
36 18.12
1 27.31
136 30.67
2 32.61
236 32.97
3 33.63
336 33.99
4 34.52
Graph *&
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Percent Reflectwa/ At 375^ >
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CONSLLSIONS:
Percent reflection at 375m^. can act as a
predictor of the ink density that a given exposure
area on the plate will print at. The ideal means of
appraising the quality of percent reflection at 375m^. ,
THE PREDICTOR, is with a statistically derived math
ematical expression discribina; the iunctional relation
ship between percent reflection at 375nj#. and print
density. Placing confidence limits on the derived
curve would yield "the limits within which the pre
dictor could predict".
Initially a bi-functional relationship was surmised,
one during the "major density increase period" from
12% to 28% reflection at 375nyz. and one during the
"minor density increase period" from 27% reflection
at 375m/t. on up. Statistical analysis rejected the
employ of linear models for both of these periods.
The higher order mathematical expressions called
for, were not derived. The major problem here attain,
was the lack of data during the critical "major
density increase period".
Percent reflection at 375m/^. vs. exposure data
for this section are from a different population than
the previous sections.
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PERCENT REFLECTION AT 375mA (Beckman DU Spectrophotometer) vs
PERCENT REFLECTION AT 380m^. (Modified RD-100 Densitometer)
OBJECTIVE:
Can a modified RD-100 densitometer be used to
take, percent reflection at 380m#. readings on a
lithographic plate; and thereby be the instrument for
obtaining the response variable readings in place of
the Beckman DU spectrophotometer.
METHOD:
The average printing establishment, in all
probability, does not have a sophisticated piece of
analytical instrumentation, such as the Beckman DU
spectrophotometer. However, the RD-100 reflection
densitometer is familiar to, and commonly found in
the progressive and quality control conscious print
ing operation. It was with these factors in mind, that
a few tests were run to determine whether the RD-100
could replace the Beckman DU spectrophotometer, as
the instrument for obtaining the response variable
readings.
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Efforts to obtain an interference filter for
375m^. proved fruitless. As a result a 380mA. filter
was settled for- The RD-100 photo-tube apparatus
was opened up, filter paddle wheel removed, and
380nh*. interference filter positioned between the
photo-tube and the dichroic filter. The cover was
replaced, as the interference filter would allow,
and taped until light tight. Percent reflection read
ings were made on plates with stepped-off exposure
sequences. These readings were compared to those
made with the Beckman DU spectrophotometer.
APPARATUS AND MATERIALS:
ST plates coated and exposed from the previous
experiment (ref .%Rfe375mA. vs.Print Density); one
380mA. interference filter; RD-100 densitometer;
Beckman DU spectrophotometer; cotton-like material;
acetate; black masking tape.
PROCEDURE:
(1) Modify the RD-100:
a. The paddle wheel set of filters was removed.
b. The cover of the photo-tube housing was removed.
A 2"x2" piece of acetate was cut with a hole
c
in it tocorrespond with the dichroic filter.
d. 4 piece of soft cotton-like material was cut
to the same dimensions as the acetate, also with
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a hole in it.
e. The cotton with the acetate backing was
placed over the dichroic filter (the holes
coinciding with the filter). The soft material
acted as a base for the interference filter.
f. The 380mA. filter was taped into position
between the photo-tube and the dichroic filter.
.
J
X-
<6
PHOTO-TUBE
<-
.
380mA. INTERFERENCE
' FILTER
COTTON-LIKE MATERIAL
ACETATE BASE
RD-100 METAL FRAME
Til AT HOLDS THE
DICHROIC FILTER
SURFACE WHOSE DENSITY IS TO
BE MEASURED
g. The photo-tube housing was replaced as far
as the interference filter would allow. (Filter
was wider than the photo-tube housing)
h. Black masking tape was used to hold the
photo-tube housing in place and to make the
instrument light-tight.
2. The instrument was calibrated with the standard
"high-low density" RD-100 enamel test plate, however,
NOT TO STANDARD DENSITY UNITS.
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LOW density white patch: The RD-100 should
be set to .06; but since this was not attainable,
the modified RD-100 was set to .60 on the density
scale.
HIGH density black patch: The RD-100 should
be set to 2.15; but si'ce the low reading was
so much higher that its normal value, an upper
setting of 2.50 was used for the modified
RD-100.
3. The coated and exposed plates from the previous
experiment (%R@375mA.vs. Print Density) were read
with the modified RD-100. These readings could
then be compared with those made with the Beckman
DU spectrophotometer and also evaluated as to their
ability to predict Print Density.
NOTE: Both sets of readings, those with the Beckman
DU and those with the modified RD-100 were made in
one session, immediately after coating and exposing.
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DATA:
X = "X double bar" = the mean of means
%R@375m^.
12.08
18.12
27.31
30.67
32.61
32.97
33.63
33.99
34.52
X
MOD RD-100
Density
SSOm//.
X
MOD RD-
%reflec
380m^.
100
:tion
X
Print
Density
1.0817 8.19 .1027
1.0107 9.76 .4450
.9280 11.81
m
1.3305
.9000 12.59 1.3328
.8867 12.92 1.3550
.8807 13.18 1.3720
.8782 13.24 1.3636
.8747 13.33 1.3739
.8732 13.39 1.3708
Graph ^7
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CONCLUSIONS:
The RD-100 densitometer modified with a 380m^.
interference filter can be used as the instrument to
obtain the response variable in place of the Beckman
DU spectrophotometer. Graph #7 shows the linear
relationship between the percent reflection at
375m/L. readings obtained with the Beckman DU spectro
photometer and the percent reflection at *380m/<. readings
obtained with the modified RD-100.
liraph #8, when compared with Graph # 6 reviels
that the modified RD-100 can predict print density.
The main draw back is less sensitivity, as the
percent reflection change for the RD-100 is only
about 6%, vice about 20% change with the Beckman
DU. There are two main factors that contribute
to this low %R: the emission spectrum of the bulb
in the RD-100 having a low energy output in the
ultraviolet region; and the photo-tube response also
being low in the U.V. region. Overall much less
energy than normal is reaching the photo-tube.
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OVERALL SUVIYMA WD CONCJLSTON:
The purpose of tliis entire work is to conclusively
estahJish that percent reflection measurements made
at 375m&. on a diazo coated lithographic plate can
be used to predict the lithographic plate character
istics after coating; and exposing only. To establish
percent reflection at 375m^. as a valid response
variable it must be able to predict: (1) the degree
of plate exposure, (2) the wettability of the plate
surface after development, (3) the percentage of
coating weight loss during development and (4) the
print density that will result. The ultimate premise
being; that:
"If percent reflection at 375m. can be used to
predict all of these lithographic plate character
istics,
Then it is a valid response variable."
In the foregoing chapters all of the above
specified lithographic plate characteristics have been
genuinely established as being dependent on the level
of percent reflection at 375m^. However the accuracy
and precision with which these characteristics were
predicted was poor and pragmatically speaking, beyond
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functional limits. The major problem throughout the
work was inability to produce coatings of constant
thickness. Given uniformly coated plates, such as
machine coated pre-sensit i zed plates, percent reflection
at 375m/. might be an employable response variable;
but for the conditions used here-in percent reflection
at 375m&. can not be said to be established as a
valid response variable. To accurately evaluate
the predictor (%Rfe'375m//. ) mathematical expressions
discribing the functional relationships would have
been ideal. More data during the critical exposure
region, where rapid property changes occur, would
also have been desirable.
A means ol viewing all ol the data is with
the calibration curve technique lirst introduced
in the initial percent reflection at 175mA- v.
exposure section. GRAPH,#9 shows the four percent
reflection at 375mu. vs. exposure populations. Data
from page 16 is replotted. Two additional populations
are plotted, one from the "weight loss
section"
and
one from the "print density section". The production
of these different populations is primarily attri
buted to variations in the coating thicknesses
produced and secondarily to the instability of the
ST coating materials, both in the
powder and solution
states. In other words the concentration
of diazo
in the coating solution and penunit area
on the
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%R@ 375m . vs exposure data for percent weight loss section,
t %R@375m . DH (Du-D . )R min. Lo^VDmin.>
0.0 10.69 .971 .489 9.690
0.5 14.55 .838 .356 9.552
1.0 23.84 .623 .141 9.149
1.5
2.0 30.82 .512 .030 8.478
2.5 -- --
3.0 31.79
33.0
.498
.482
.016 8 . 20*5
%R@ 375m . vs exposure data for print density section
t *fW375m . DR (DR-Dmin. > Lo^DR-Dmin. >
0.0 12.08 .918 .455 9.658
0.5 18.12 .743 .280 9.448
1.0 27.31 .565 .102 9.009
1.5 30.67 .514 .051 8.708
2.0 32.61 .487 .024 rf.381
2.5 32.97 .483 .020 8.302
3.0 33.63 .473 .010 8.000
34.5 .463
SHIFT by adding .34 Log(DR-Dmin) units
0.0 3.52 1.455 .992 9.998
0.5 8.41 1.075 .612 9.788
1.0 20.65 -686 .223 9.349
1.5 26.6 .575 .112 9.048
2.0 30.5 .516 .053 8.721
2.5 31.2 .507 .044 8.642
3.0 32.8 .485 .022 8.340
Graph **9
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plate, was not constant.
The percent reflection at 375m#. vs. exposure
data collected in the percent weight loss section
don't appear to even approximate the linear relation
ships characteristic of the other populations. This
is easily explained by the fact that each data point
in that section required an entire plate. At best, only
two plates could be processed and data callected in
one laboratory session. As a result a new coating
solution was prepared for every two plates used (some
with a weeks interval between). These coating solutions
although prepared identically, apparently were different
and as is obvious from the data do not at all belong
to the same coating populations.
The percent reflection at 375m/(. vs. exposure
data collected in the print density section approx
imates the linear relationship, but not as well as
the earlier data. This population indicates less
diazo per unit area. To compare this data to the
"THIN"
coatinz; data (page 16) .34 Log density units
were added to each reading. This approximately
nullifies the difference in quantity of diazo per unit
area between the two coating populations. GR\PH#10
shows both the original and shifted percent reflection
at 375m^. vs print density curves. The major inflection
Graph *jo
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points for print density and contact angle now
approximately coincide, as is expected.
Application of the response variable would be
most useful for any continuous-tone printing plate
operation. For it is this type of operation that
specifically relies on varying degrees of diazo
decomposition to produce a range of densities. In the
"normal" plate making process 100%
diazo* decomposition
is sought; producing either a print or no print
situation.
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